
Festliche Tischdekoration für Ihr
Familienfest
Instructions No. 1422

Difficulty: Beginner

Working time: 15 Minutes

A lovingly self-designed festive table decoration gives your family celebration that certain something. The lanterns and the
table arrangement on the tree disc can be quickly made by yourself with only little time and effort.

Festive lantern glass

Tie two threads with a knot to the top edge of the glass. Above them, tie a white Satin ribbon into a loop 

Now glue a white ranunculus onto the knots with hot glue, and small tender florets onto the individual threads .



Table arrangement on tree disc
Cover the tealights with double-sided Adhesive tape with a decorative ribbon: a festive ribbon and classic white Satin ribbon.
Natural-coloured Yarn harmonise perfectly with it. Wrap the lower part with string, Adhesive tape also helps to fix it in place 

Place a LED tea light in each glass. Arrange the tea light glasses with ranunculus, moss stones and wild berry flowers on the
tree disc. Fix everything with hot glue. Small Embellishment "hearts" complete the decoration.

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

616393 VBS Moss stones, 8 pcs. 1

684804 VBS Tea light jars "High" 1

VBS Tree discs "Oval"

20,40 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

Glass vase with grooves

5,50 CHF
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/vbs-tree-discs-oval-a107284/
https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/glass-vase-with-grooves-a119901/


687980 VBS LED tea lights, 4 pieces 1

521536 VBS Double sided adhesive tape, 8 mm, 25 m 1

241762 VBS Twine 1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

501873-04 Pillar candle flat head 100/50mmWhite 1

Article number Article name Qty
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